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RIV.A,LS - Som the Rom III, FJC moscot, pulls his rivc¡I, the LA vc¡Iley victory Bell.

Rally Committee Borrogt 
.

Los Angeles Vãlley's"Bell 
-

If you thlnk You've been hearlng

w h ite Ap po i nf ed I ::"å iiîi,iiffÏii"T.:'i"i
TO COmmitteg lnu"cu dTT *-d-t-"r' It rs. the.Los

. lÀngeles Valley College vlctory bell.
Stuart M. Vlhlte, tùe Pregidetrt I

of the Flesno Junlor c"ri"g", u* | Perhans you have seen lt ln.the

been appointed to ¿ iotnt committee I matn hall. States Hlnes, rally c'on-

of the Californla Junlor College Às'I mittee member, sald that members
soclation and the Callfornla ltsso I of the LÀ Valley raily commlttee
clatlon of Secontlary School .{'dmln'I put the be' tn the FJC station wag-
istrato¡s to stutly the use ln the | -

state of the natlonal ;;;";;i I 
on saturdav nisht after tbe FJC'LA

develoÞment tests. Valley football game ln Van NuYs.

White, alont wlth other members I lllnes sald that he had told the
of tùe group, met In Long Beach I L.A. yalley rally nen that he would
Frlday and Saturday and bega¡ elt tu the bell .home', for them;
prellmlna,ry study ot the ProJects
to report to a meetlng i" s"d"bt I 

onlv he 
'lidn't 

saY whose hone'

October t ¡nd 9. Joe Ki¡g, FJC rallY committee

Thls meettnt wlll be the Caltf- | advlser, who drove the statlon wag'
o¡nlg JuDior Colle8e Àsgociat¡on'g I on to Van Nuys with seven stu'
committee on relatlonõ with other I rlents, satd that he dldn't discover

the bell wes ln the vehlcle until
3 Othere Make Up Mcmbcrrhlp I tbey were over the Ridge Route on
The other GED test commlttee I the wey hone. By that tiDe' Klng

members lnclude Theron Í'reese, I satd, tt was too late to retu¡n it'
asststå.Dt , superlntendent of the I lltnes saial the bell would be re-

LoDg Beach Clty Schools, Stilney I turned to LÀ Valley "soon'''
Davldson, dlstrlct suDerintendentl The vtctory bell has tn¡o cus-

Sof the Newport Harbor Unton lllgh I toms-it is rung after each victory
Schdol, and George Dotson, presl- 

| or lt is nrng after each touchdown
dent of the Long Beach City Col'l ¡o desft¡ate the score.
lege, acting chalrman. _-T-T-

Whltc comnented thet the com'
muree was esta¡usneeï*l"irii;locroBER t To 5 ls
dlfferences ln opinlon between th" IDEADIINE TO SIGN
high schoots, junlor colleges, and
adult schools ln the use of the GED
tests.

tÂRs. Ém¡na PRICE

S,PEAKS FOR NURSES
Mre. E:mma Prlce, the vocatlon&l

nurge class speaker, epoke on the
Vocational Nur6e aJxd IIer Com-
munlty. She outlined the need of
vocatlotral Durses becôuse of the
shortage of reglstered nurses and
because of the former's ablllty to
relteve the Rl.I's of routlne tasks.
M¡8. Prlce asgerted vocetlonal
nurses are neeting these responsi-
bllitleg a¡d ¡¡e Derformlng a vlt¿l
communlty servlce.

FOR SUBSISTENCE AID
Àll veterans who are attendltrg

school under Publlc Lanr 550 anil
who a¡e entering under the GI Bllt
thts year and veterans who have
received thelr authorizetion to go

to Echool under ttre GI Bill are re-
minded that they are to sign thelr
monthly certIf Icatþn (Form
?-1996a) between the l'and 5 of Oc'
tober la order to recelYe thelr sub'
slstence for the perlod SePtember
t4to 30.
' All other veterons uniler PL 6õ0

are to stg¡. thelr monthly certiflca'
tlon et tlie ilme they brlng thelr
Certlflcate for tducatlon a¡d Traln'
ing lnto tbe FJC Veterans Offlce.

Rally Committee
Gcies To Opener

The tr'resno Junlor College rally
commlttee got off to a ffne start
wlth seve¡al representatlves at the
opening football game,

The commlttee was represented
by Karlo Demoorjian, dhslrúan;
Joseph W. King, advlser; Ann Nel-
son, Ellen Tally, Dee Dee tr'arrant,
and. Dlane Pascholl; pep gfrls;
Leouard Romero, yell leader, States
Hlnes, and RalBh Thoraeberry, stu-
'dent publlcatlons photographer.

The pep glrls' uniforms includeal
white Dleated skirts, whlte sweat-
ers, red socks and gloves, ând whlte
bucks. Romeno w&s wearlng whlte
alacks, whlte sweater and shlrt
with the Ram emblem on the sweat-
er, and whlte shoes.

Boyd Deel ls head yell leader. Hls
asslstants are Bettie lversen,
Romero, and Gayle Kovick. Mlss
Nelson Is heaal pep girl. Her
helpers include Mlss Tally, Mlss
Paschall, Mlss Farreut, Sandra Ci-
vlello, Shlrley Wllliams, Wllma
Koenig, and Anlta tr'errell. Virglnia
Crane, Angela Renna and Carol Bar-
sotti are alternates. These girls
were chosen by four members of
tùe rally committee.

Noraan'Wllllams and Ray Tak-
a.kjfan are the cochalrmen of the
rally nen. Other members are Walt
Toroslan, Ken Coventry; Dlck Tak-
akjlsn, George Der Kevorklan,
Charles Torltl¿n, and Hlnes.

CATENDAR OF

THE WEEK
Scptembcr 30
12 noon
Frc¡hman Claot mecting, 5-6
Alpha Gamma Sigma, S-10

Nltei, Club, B€
chc.ô club, s-33

Octobcr I
12 nòon
lntervarsity Chrl¡tl¡n Fcllow-
rhlp, B-18
Phl Thcta Kappa,96

8 p.m.
Football g¡me, Brkêr¡flcld vc.
FJG at Bakcrafield

Octobcr 5

Rally Commlttcc, 9-6

F roser ls Sp eoker Af
Grodualion Exercises

Colonel Joseph I. Fraser, assista¡t director, Civil Defense
Program, Region 6, the main speaker at the vocational nulr¡es
graduation exercises Î\resday night in the FJC library, used
two charts as the ¡nain body of his speech, "The Nurge's Role
in Civil Defense."

The fir¡t chart show$ what the
devastated arêa would be llke after
an alr rald and where a flrst afd
station woultl be set up and also
how civil defense teams $'ork In
a first aid station. It demongtre.tes
how they take vlctims by ambu-
letrce to the nearèst hoepltal.

The second chart illustrates the
equlpment and receiving rooms clv-
tl defense will have and the exam-
lnation room used by the tloctor
and nurses. There fe also a holding
room for patients that cannot be
moved,

Frascr Deec,ribes Equipment
Colonel trÌaser steted that the

equipment for one first aid station,
the various amounts of blootl plas-
ma, 34 litterg, and many other in-
struments takes about 10 or 12 feet
to store for one station.

Fraser also said that one station
needs trpo doctors, one dentlst, two
reglstøred. nurses, one pharmacist,
one chaplain, and 18 technlcia¡s
trained ln first ald work and others,
about 120 persons plus the lltter
bearers.

The 15 g¡aduates have completed
a one year protra¡n of vocatlonal
nursingi at FJC, whlch Includ€B Êev-

en months of nursing practlce at
local hoepltals aod flve months of
class work at FJC.

LêÉ-ëh8Ëâúim c¡Yê.
Congratulation6

Frteda Lebensbaun, director of
nursing servlce and of the School
of Nursing, Fresno County General
Hospital, congratulated the graal-

uates, a¡d Emma Price spoke on
"The Vocatlotral Nurse and IIer
Community."

The Reverend Joseph A. Gist,
minlster of the parlsh, the flrst
Methoalist Church, pronounced the
lnvocation and the benedictlon,

The presentatlon of the class was
made by Mrs. Anna Thompson, who
ls one of the sponsors of the class,
and the certificates and pins were
awárded by Stuart M.'Whlte, Prês'
ldent, Fresno ilunlor Collete.

Dr; Lucile H. Williams, a facultY
member, played the Processional
and recessional, and the audlence

(Conîinaed on Page 2)

Hansler Is
New ChqÍrmon

Robert P. Ha¡sler is FJC'g new
ch¿irman of the traale an(t lnalus-

trial educatlon divislon. He suc-
ceeds James E. Welden, who at the
end of the 19õ3-54 school year re'
tired.

Hansler also directe lndustrlal
educatlon for the tr'resDo Clty

tr'or th6
college he

coordina,tor
tratle and in-

uetrial education
hls pÞEG

Hansler was a
school stu-

on the cam-
pus oD whtch FJC

now stands as he Eraduated from
the former F resno Technical Hlgh
School ln 1922.

lc FSC Graduate
He ls a graduete of Flesno State

College aBd bas done graduate
work at the University of Callfor-
nla. He holtls a llfe teachl¡g oertlf-
icate in vocatfonal arts a.ud a Yocs-
tional educatlon supervlsoçf cre-
dential.

He is marrierl and has a dough-
ter, Shlrley, and a son, Eiugene.
Fishtng anrl bullding notlels of van
fous tyBes are a.mong hie hobbles;
he also owns a cattle ra¡ch.

In atltliUon to bis responslblUUes
fn supervlslng the ctty schogls'ex-
tensive intlustrlal a¡ts aûd Yocs-
tlonal educatlon program, for tùe
junior college hie dutles wtll ln'
clude supervlsion of a¡ extensive
night program.

AWS Members Serve
At Groduotion Reception

Í'JC's Àssociated Women Stu-
dents were hostesses Tuestlay nlght
at the reception for the vocatlonel
nursé t¡oduates, their familles a,Dal

friends, following the ceremonY.
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Èssoc'r:îed Collegftle Þes

Yell Leqder, Rooling Teom
Congrotulstions Go To

Schoot ln Madera antl ls a

Sam Appears For Fifth
Year As FJC's Mascot

Meet the Flesno Junior College's måscot, energT-packed
Sam the Ram III.- Sañ-adthis grand entrance ¡t the first student body's

about four years ago.--Saä tn -was 
pu-rchased for the student botly last f¿ll by

BiUt-R€ed, who 
-operates 

a local service station by the junior
college campus.--SiãteJ lti"es is in charge of bringing the ram to the JC

s'Dresent home on the Walter BYde
bè at the Fresno'Bakersfield game
PAPAGNI

Freemqn ls AMS President;
Deel Elected Více-P residenl

Brent Freeman was elected president of the Associated
Men Students on September 22---õttrer 

officers arõ Boyd Deel, vice-president; Ronald Cov-
iello, Fecretary, and Brucg Miler, t-re¿surer.

iúrã p"oiarilt of AMS graduated from Madera Union High

Erore. IIe was representatlve'at-
lsrge in the AssociatetÌ Stualent
Boaly of FJC antl ls\ majorln8 ln
crimitroloty.

Deel ls a f¡€FhEaD and ls a Pre'
medicel mador, Covlello, past õecTe'

ta,ry of ÀMS, h¡g an art malor. IIe
is a sophomore. Mlner, who is lnter'
ested in elechonlcs, ls majorlng ln
radlo a¡d televlelon. IIe lg also a
sophomore.

Deel, Coviello, and Mlner &r€

graduates of Roosevelt High School
of Fresno.

AII the cablnet members of AMS
are slntle.

Robert Moxley, last sprlnds AMS
president, supervlsed the electlon'

The plans of ÀMS are unknown
unttl the cablnet ha,s a meeiln8.

IHHISMAN'S
PHANMAIY

TUNCHES

AND
scHoot suPPuEs

STANISLAUS ond O STREETS

RENT A ROYAT !

Speciol Rqtes

To Students

FRESNO MEgC'ÉO V!5AI!A

PATRON¡ZE OUR ADVERTISERS

RAâAPAGE

Sfudenfs Invìted To Join
?1 I ^^ . ,Lr.tbs, Urgsntzqrlons

With school undetway ãt Fresno Junior College, valiogs
clubs and committees arè open for members and new students
who wish to join. Atl students who are interested shóuld con-
tact club sponsors.

Alpha Gamma Slgma

The .A,lpha Gamma Slgma'is a
local chapter of the honor echolas'
tic society of Califo¡nia Junior Col- | The -A'ssociatetl Men Stutlents ls

leses. Any studeDt who had a Z.O I 
tne organlzatlor to .wltcn 1U 

n¡1
av€rage ln college last semester orlmay belong' The advlgers..lo"-P"
who belongett to the california I 

organlzatlo¡ are E_rret Smlth, Ken-

scholarship Soclety tn htgh schoo! | 
neth M. Haltl, a¡d J¿ckson c. ca.rty.

is eligible fo¡ membefshiP tn Al'
pha Gamma Slgma, Californla
scholafship society, The club spon'
sor is Dr. Rolf 'W. Ortlal,

Phi Theta KapPa

The Phi Theta KaPPa w&s 8e-

cured for the Fresno Junior College
in December of 1951, antl ls a na'
tional Junlor college goclety. The
requirernents for jolnl¡g the club
are the same for Joining the AlPha
Gamma Sigua. Sponsor for the club
is Dr. H. Brett MelentlY.

l4th Year

Âll students who are sophomores
are eligible to join the 14th Year
organlzation. the club ¡sponsors
are Dr. Lucile 'Wlllians a.nd Mlss
Meriam L. Tervo.

13th Year

Thurdoy, Scptember 30, 1954

Exchange Notes
By ELLA PAPAGNI

FBLA I

The Future Business Leaders otId"ltt:rue r uLur€ DuÞ¡ueÞË 
-!Þ6uvrÞ 

ur I It iS a ,,LfStenlng I[OUf,r, de,
Àmerica organization is_open-tglsicne¿ so that the students can
all buslness Btudents. The club 

I ;;;J";"rceful lu¡ch hour ttsten-
sponsors are Miss Nan:y webster 

I ing to peäceful muslc.

the further enjoyment of the stu-

and Mrs. Edna K. IIartley. Lo-,-^.^- o-^^^'(Pirate Press)
- _ i | "I don't like Tom," confttted a

"Well, no-he only whlstles

pep tfrls, antl Franz A. Wein'
schenk.

AMS

tr'orty-four student nurFès of the
tr'resno County General , HosPit¿l
School of Nursing are taking thel¡
academic training in the F resno
Junior College.

Kenneth Hald, the lnstructor in
charge,of the professional nursing
program, said all student nurseg
who have stutlied ¿t FJC the Past
flve years a¡rd have finished their
tralning have passed thelr state
board examinations.

They are all flrst semester stu-
dents lD the nurslng school. Tbeir
FJC courges and instructors lnclutle
a.natomy, physlology a¡d mlcrobi-
ology, Hald; Dsycholory, John
Mock; sociology, Dr. Lucile 'Wll'

llams, a,nd dietetlcs, Mrs. Caryl
Houck.

College of thc Sequolac
The students of the College of

the Sequolas at Vlsalia heltl a Ja.m-'
boree last Wetlnesday.

The Jamboree conslsted of firn-
ftlleil actlvltlss. .¡l s\rlhñlng party
and'barbecue were heltl, followed
by a râlly and a get acqualnted
da¡ce.-
Menlo College

The students at the ì(enlo Col-
lete in Menlo Park have besn feel-
ing quite honored lately.

44 Student N urses I m ;*:,i:n*;,T' r'o*'

Take Academic 1..Ëi.i"""i.':i.: 
*:: '::::

The 13th yea¡ organlzation ls
open to all freshman students of
the tr'resno Junlor College. Miss
Gertrude Stubblefield and Merle
L. Sons are the club sPonsors.

Red KeY
The Rect Key is Fresno Junlor

College's student service organlza'
tion. Anyone who is carrYing 12

units or more ancl has a C averege
ts etigtble to join the orga¡lzatlon.

The club sponsors the annua.l Red
Key Carnlval, whlch thls Year wlll
be heltl ln the tr'resno Memqtlal,Au-
ditorium, To Join the club You must
fill out a membe¡shiÞ slip anal hand
It back to anyone on the member'
shlp commlttee. Membershlp chalr'
man is Ellen Tally. The club sPon-

sorÊ &re StauleY Bennett a¡tl Er.
Rolt W. Orilal,

Ncwman Club
The Newman Club, sPonsored bY

tr'rancls J. Svlllch, ls a Cathollc
student or8anizatlou. The club wel'
comes all Cathollc stutlents and
others who are lnteresteil ln thelr
organlzatfon.

Rambfing Collcglatce
The Rämbllng Colletiates was or'

ganized last sprlng. The club's alm
is to lnterest students -Ia culture.
To enable one to join he must have
taken or be taklng now a cours€
or courses ln art, llterature, speech,
drama, or phllosoPhy. He nust be
carrying 12 unlts antl haveh C av'
erage. ManY social events are
planned by the club. Sponsors are
C. Lowell Spencer, Mlss MerIam I,.
Tervo, and Walter E. Witt.

Rally Committeo
The rally committee of the Fres'

no Junlor College takes Part ln all
rports events anal also all of the
rallles. The club' pa¡tlclpates in
selling prot¡ams at all the games

a,ntl decorates for all social events'
Thø club sponsors are Joseph 'W.

Klng, Mrs. Ilazel Pedersen, for the

Training At tlC luren"
Vocational Nurses
W¡ll Graduafe

Iu acltlltion to the cooperatlv€
protram between the Junior college
a¡d, tùe hospltal, I{ald salal FJC
offers a year of precllnlcal nursing
to quallfy candldates for adnlssion
to all schools of nurslng.

tr'JC also provides preprofesslonal
maJors ln metllcl¡e, ilentlstry, pha¡-
macy a.nd publtc health, preparlng
students for tranefer to medical,
ttenttstry or pharmacy schodls o¡
unlversltles.

Hald aleo dlrects 8, tralnlng Pro-
gra,m for pre-nedlcal students who
later lntend tó become laboratorY
technicla¡s.

(Continøed frcm Pagc 1)
was leal in singing the national a¡'
them by Paul L.'R. Mueller, the
English departnent cheirma¡.

Four Sing
Shirley Fearnslde, tr'lorence IIol-

lantl, .Alberta Kellèy, a¡tl Bernlce
Morrow', all t¡aduates, 6t¡g "Beâu-
tiful Ohio."

tr'resno Ju¡ior . Collegp's AWS
members, led by Presldent Ellen
Tally, a,cteal as hostesse€ at tho
receptlon followlng the cerenonY
for the grarluates, thelr fanllles
and friends.

Ushers for the exerrclse were a
group of Junlor vocational nuretng
students, selected from the class
whtch will gratluate ln Februa.ry.

CIASSES BEGIN IN
NEW BUNGATOWS

The four new portable bungelows
on the FJC campus were occuDled
for the flÌst tlme Montl¿y by tùe
tlay a¡tl nlght classes.

Preeldent Stuart M. Whit€ s¿tal

the occupa^ncy of the four buDgnf
lows wlll relleve much of tbe hous-
lng problems caused bY tbe Junlor
college's record dsy a¡al evenlng
enrollment.

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno J.C.

TRITON OIt 7ffi GASOTINE

J^AYCEE BÃRBER SHOP
Just qround the corner on Stonislous

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES
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SALES _ SERVICE RENTATS

SATES - SERVICE RENTALS

For Rent or Sqle

New Porloble
Typewriters

3 months rcnt
opplies on purchose

Eosy Tenns
All Moke¡ ond ilodelc

RESNO OFFICE TTACHINE CO.

óóO VAN NESS PHONE 44667

ltgtLrttt=9 Ç
s 3a-rz'a,.t.{i 9 t',

HANHISTIN
MOTOH PAATS

I3l0 Vqn Ne3s 3-7255

+
Pqrts for All Cors,

Trucks r¡nd Trqctors

+
EQUIPMENT FOR

THE GARAGE
I
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Rams Tie ln
Grid Opener

The Í'resno Junior College R¿ms
and the Los .A,ngeles Yalley Mon-
archs met in Yan Nuye last FrldaY
nltht in the oDenlng game of the
season for both teams. Both teans

winnlng ,splrits. The Spme ended
ina27-27 lte.

In the first quarter of the tame
the lce was broken when HB Eildtø
Jordan received a ha¡d-off fmm

Valley Monarchs.

Thruc'

FOR FJGBAKERSFIETD GA|'/E
POslTroN wT. BAKERSFIELD

LER 186 -..--..-....-..1..--- WÂlt Wctty
LTR 210 -.--...--...----.-.....-. DIcL, OUve
LGR , r90 -...---.--.-.--------- Bon Ba¡tpr

C l?5 --.-.-.--...--- Georgo Spencer
RTL ' 200 --............--... gal Dggleston
RGL 205 .-.-..---.--.---- Þ¡ley Poulgen
REIJ 186 ..-----...-......- Don Ea'nmons
O 1?0 -.-...-....--.-.--....-.---. Pst lfitlls

LgR 164-...--.,---.-.-----.-..-.ÂlfretlLee
RIIIJ. 168 -..-..--..-.-..----.-.--CerlGordon

F 185 --...-....-..---.--- .A.rt B¿lcerzaÈ

PROBABTE TINEUP
FRESNO , WT

Jerry Tate.-........-.-.--..-...... 200

Charlie Retltff ...-.....*.-.-. 200

Alleu llltlreil -..---.--....--.-. 190
Don KlopDenbu¡g -.--.....--. 200
Frank I'lorentino -..-..-.-.... 185

Tom Ryan -....---.-....-.-...--- 226

FÌetl Snyrler ..--.-.-..-..---.-. 195

Tonmj' Flores -.----...-......-- 160

Ray Erlwa¡ils ...-.....-.--.---- 170
Edrlte Jorila¡ :-*-----. 160
Calvin tr'or ..--..-.---..r..,... 18õ

TRAILBLAZER - Rcry Edwords, LH, clecr¡s pcth for F]C pig- | 
Quarterback rommv Flores and

-ì-:-¡^!^-J¡L^r Ã-rr-r¡^,, trf/-^^ñâs^¡,..1'--;^h+ ' lrompeil 30 yarats for a FJC touch'
sLin toter at the LA Volley-FJC gctme Saturdcr'¡¡ night. lrompeo 'ru varos ror

laown. Minutes later, Jerry Tate

FJC Chompions Wilt Ploy l'"ä;; "ffii
. Rene god es T omorugw Ni ght 

| 
å l;"rr*¡; ä"åtüiiiii.d

, l*"* followed over the îD lÙre bY
'¡be FTesno Junior College Fqqf, whg for four consecutiye lö;rË'il;;.-"rtià""i"* plays later

."asã* hávewon the Centrat California Junior Cpllgse Athli";;;,r"äiåi-i''¡rlt.S€ASOIX¡ nAVe WOn f,ne rreruräl lg¿alrlurlr¡¡t dl¡¡¡rur vu¡rtËl' Ãu¡rlfOr LoS.A,ngeleg Valley.
i*iõ es.ociation Chagrnjonship,- will.meet the 

-Bakers{i9n 
| 
--"r* 

tîü"e-. ùr"d-orr from Don
õõU"ge-n negades in BakersfiõlA ¡¡Aav nis.ht. Ttris will b" l""nn."iìtìã'ilr* tauierl in tàe
ttie Jãcond game of the season for the Rams, the opening same l;;ñ, ;;;ä -r""; 

the two yartl

team in the country.

tOYAt STUDENTS OF

F. J. C.

IIKE TO DISPTAY' THEIR tOYAtW

BY MEANS OF DECALS, PINS

AND PENNANTS

YOUR BOOKSTORE
HAS At[ THREE

Time, life And Newsweek ¡¡t

Vz'P¡ice To Students

no bæsthers. Bakersfielal College
ls the nunber one tea.m nationallY.

Rame Nosed Renegadee
The ooming ga,me with Bakers'

fielil vlll be no iew erperience ior
the R¡,rs. In 1948 tbe Ra,ms nosed

out the Renegades bY a score of
20-13. f¡ the Potato Bowl SPme of
1952 the Renegades enjoYed a 25-79

victorìf over, the f,'resno club, and
last y€ar Bakersfieltl took home a
älose ha¡d-tousht 16-14 win over the
Ra^Eß.

CoaÆh Wetlenhoefer a¡tl hls two
able aeÉlstarts, R¿y Mc0.arùhy a¡¡l
Joe Kelly, ¡oport no se¡ious l¡Jurles
resultlng from the Mona.rch gaue.
It wss also rePorted that Í.JC will
probably uee the sa'ne startlng line'
up for the Renegade game with the
exc€Dtlon ol Buttlng Ray Etlwa¡tls
iD ¿t loft half ln Plece of Eender-
son Bsb€r. Paul Starr, FJC's ¿th'
letfc dlrector, satal that the travel'
iug squåal will conslgt of a probable

36 players.

Backfleld ¡s Strong
The st¡¡tlng backflelil for the

R¿,ns vtll tnclude TomnY Flores,

. qua¡te¡bsck fron Sanger; C4vln
f'or, lbllbock, foruerlY of Roose'
velt Ehtg, Etlwertls, a¡il Etlttte
Jo¡dan. Bet;ween them, x'lores, Jo¡'
da¡ a¡tl Etlwa¡tls Plleal uP two
touchdowns a¡tl th¡ee couversions
fo¡ the Ra,ms last week'

tr*rant Florentino, ¿
pl¿yi¡g dght guard, has made the

o
I

FJC SPORTS
' By MARvtN LUTZ

The F:resno JC Rams Playetl a
fine ga,ne sgalnst LA Yalley Satur'
al¿y night wblch resultetl in a 27

to 27 tte 6core. Allan Eltlred,
Hende¡eon B¿ber, Edtlie Jortla¡'
Jerry Tate, Loule Duran, and Nlck
Rtn<Itno played e YerY excelleDt
part t¡ holiltng the Mona¡chs. I
wa¡ proud to see a nlce bunch of
you ln there rootlng for us. You dtal

a fine þb autl I a^m hoplng tùat tt
will contlnue at Bakersfielil thte
Friilay night.

so, nuch for the T.a game, and I
now tur¡ to give'other football
scores. They are Reetlley 49, Cal
Poly 13; Porterville 7, Ila¡tnell 2;
COS 20, Yub¿ ?; &nal CttY CollegB
of. San f,lanclsco 21, Taft JC 6.

Eere a¡e th€ seasonal sta'nallngs
In Dracüce games in our confen
ence:

,,lT's
Toastd," to taste better.

DROODLES, Copyrisht, 1969, by Roßes Pr¡ce , lO tq

School Won Lo¡t Tleil
Reetlley .....--.--Z 0 0

cos-.--...-..-2 0 0

Portervllle-.-. 1 0 0
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IUCKIES IEAD AGA¡N IN
Newes! biggest survey of smokers'in
34,Æ àctual student interviews,
otheibrands. Oncg aga¡n, tþe $o. I

STUDENTS!

SEilD IT Iil AilD

ÌrAl{ PlAYtt{O ftotrtollt
til ilr¡PHoNl loolH

. sHtP AtilYtNC tOO lAll
To sAv¡ DRbWNING wrrcH
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Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky
Droodle and send it in. It's easy.

If you want to fnd out just how easy it
is, ask Roger Price, creàør of Droodlee.
"Vetryl" Prioe says. BettÆr yet, do a Droodle
younelf,like úhe ones shown here.

Droodle anything you like. And se¡d in
as rnany as you wanü. If we select yourE,

we'll pay $25 for the right to uee it, together
with your name, in our advertising. We're
going to print plenty-a¡rd lots that we
don't print will ea¡n $25 awa¡ds.

Draw yoru Droodles anysize, on pieæ
of paper,.and send thenx with your deecrip-
tive titles to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box 67,

New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your" name,
address, college and class are included.
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Stuartìilhite Flelps 453 Vets, lncluding Two
0n Menlo College Womêr, Are Now Enrolled
Accrediting Surveyi

Preslale¡t Stuart, M. Iryhlte of the I

tatfon of tþe st¿te's Junlor colleges. I 
or evenlng tratirtng under federall man is advertlslng nÌenager.

Fïesno Junlor College wtll aselstl*o#9"-'- ^-.^l"iJgg,t-*"*;+:il"tl""Pï;ffi 
",1,åtf'Ïi3"ill,r1"tt"d*""it"'d"v't

dav os a uenber-w*h.anrc^cred,r-l::l'::r: rompared to 1?3 " ""TlMiss MclauEhlintetlon commlttee of the Wepternlasoonil 804 lnthesDrlngsemesterl----- ----_-1._
colleseÂ¡sociottoû. ' loi rÖsr. nobert p. rransler, rlChOSgn EditOf

Other menbers of the commlttee lcharge of vetera¡s affalrs at FJC I

incrude Dr. Gnbert 1. ::ty::,1;î': - :i".:}'y',i};"-f:*::,::t:TïT.
Shasta Collese, chalrman; ot. ño": lli.l literwar t'hlg fall semester to pub'

reer G. Murdock, _.Tt 9:_-T."_.91-l;; lyo:o-"-:yr.".":"þo::'.*L"To.lese; Dr. Mllton co"t"_l_1,^Y:tg'lË;" in la¡se Dunbers,.althouchller of 1956, whlch wlll bethe ftrst
stty of callfornia, Berkeley; .D"li"î w'orld \Mar Ir ex-sereicenen.l oubltcauon slnce 1960, wlth shlrley

1l .ii:ït*:ïH-*:î,î
The commlttee ie -rkiog the ac- | -.0't 

tne present time the number 
I uoioo High School.

credlt¿uon suryey in coóeratton I 
ol veteraus enrclled ti t1". d:: I rhe assocrate edltors Include

wlth the Caltfornia st.t" ju"ià"lcourses.make up approxlmately 35 I

collese assoclatlon, *otîî t" :î"'| n"" 
"eot 

ot tne shdent boilv' 
I i^i:T: 

*:Ï:""^"1-:l:":"-" 
",:

tng wtth the 'Western îäf"ä'iì- | V"t"."ot who stlll plan to regls- | 
Johnson' Edwartl Thomason ls

soctailon in arrandng f*-;;""dt- | 
ter at Fresno Junlor CãU.s" fo1 tlaq 

I 
snorts etlltor, and'Edwarcl D' Glett'

Fra¡z .ô..'Weinschenk, a new
faculty member of thc Ftesno Ju¡.
for College, is the'Ra"Ebler's aal.

Collegiafes Hold
Firsf Meeting

The Rembllng Colleglates, & cul-
ture club of the tr'resno Ju¡lor Col-
lege whtch was organized last
sprlng, helal tholr fl¡st meetl¡g l,ast
Monday to Dut on a drlve for ¡.ll
students who wlsh to Join the club.

The club l¡vltee all ¡tutlents to
Joln the club wlth meny actlvltles
pleDned for the fall semester. Â
commlttee was chose¡ to see about
a banquet tn the Ranble Inn in-
vltlng all stualents lntergteal to etj
tentl. À rleflnlte date wlll be select-
etl antl Dostetl.

The offlcers for the club lnclude:
Preslalent, Dorothy Ragsalale; Vlce-
Presldent, Mldge Embry; Secre-
tary, Sue Sheeha,n; a¡d Hlstorlan,
Bevárly Balrd. Mrs. Ragsalale stated
that tf aDyone wlshlng to Join may
cont¿ct Jlm Rlnger, Mlss Eimbry,
Mary Kalstatl or Mrs. Sue Sheeba¡.

STUDENTS WITL GO
BY BUs TO GA'VIE

Trrenty-slx students have slgned
up at one dollar per heatl to rltle the
FJC bus to the Bakersfield game
tomorrow night, The bus could ac-
comodate 23 more and the râlly
committee members wlll take res-
ervations through todey.

The bus will leave here at 5 p.m.

tom'orrow.

Council Meets
To Approve
Fall Budset

The tr'resuo Junfor College stu-
dent councll held a meetlag Tues-
doy to &DproYe tbe fall s€Eester
studoût body builget of $10,30?.50.

îhe councll al¡o ù¿s allocsted
î6,522.60 for the spring semeeter,
eltùbugh the final butlget for that
term wlll be epprov€d tn Febru¿rg.
The two semeoters ltly total
$16,230.

fi tne fall B€megter .of 1968 the
butlget totaled $6,022.60 antl ln tàe
spring semester 94,806,92 or a total
for the school year of S10,882.42.
In the 1952-63 school year tlc total
was $10,803.

Stutlents who have student body
cards total 1,007, lnoludl.ng ?70 ñ¡fL
tlme .students. The tot¿l süraleut
body card income for this sene€ter
was $6,?23.'

The fall budget lncludee as6ero.
blies, $180; basebel¡, $400; b¡sl'et-
ball, $1,000; footbau, t4,300; tlack,
$100; awards, $600; student con-
ferencee, $275; guest fìJral, t100;
oral arts, $500; publlclty,0165;
rally commlttee, $300; Ranpsge,
student ne\MÊpaper, $f,OOÒ; ¡uu¿I,
$1,000; social aftairs; $350; studoDt
welfare, $]7.50 an<l echola,rehftl so
ciety, $20.

California,s Junior cotleges havelatil 1rere. warned bv Presltlentl Staff artists lnclude John Blagi,
the I 

stuart Y' TDft"- of F'JC that tomor-'| Ralph L. LoDez and Leonard John-tIIe I 
vruu¡L :. '_'-:""- "^ l--" **- ""--:- | Ralph L. Loptøz and Leonard John-

tùe I 
row is the last day they may enroll | -

r"i | 
ø" credit to meet the requlrements 

I 11-_ :i:lT::t::'_ .'": :"'no
under the new Drogxa¡n tne lunlor I 

of the Yeterans admtnlstratlon. I 
fhorneber' and Charles Perker.\

colteges wlll be accredited bY the
same orga,nlzation t.hat accredlts
four-yêar colleges and universltles,
the Western College Associatlon.

Fred Hqll ls
FB.LA Prexy

f,'retl Eall. a. F'JC student and
state presideut of the Future Busi'
ness Leaders ofÄmerlca, conducted
an executlve board meetlDg at San
Juan,Iltgh School ln Sacramento
Saturday.

Louella Williams, state corree'
pondtng .Fecretary; JudY LonS'
f,'r¡tuie Business Lea.dere of Ämeri'
ca members of the FJC chaPter, and
Mrs. Edna l{artley, sponsor, also
attentletl from Í'JC.

The San Juan chapter entertain'
ed delegates wlth a buffet luncheon
before the meeting. Ilall matle a de-

telletl roÞort on the national f,'BLA
convention, whlch he attenaletl ln
Dallas, Texa;, in June.

Frc¡no Wlll Bc Ho¡t
I'resno offlcers will be hosts to

thê next executlve boerd meetlng
in tr'resno, FebruarY 19, 1955.

State conmlttees Ìv€re appolnt'
êd. f,'JC wtll be the ¿udltlng comnit'
tee for the state accounts. Plans
for ttie state conve¡tlon to be helil
at the Lafayette Hotel ln Long
Beach in April were Cl¡cussed.

FJC Holde Sccond Mectlng
The tr'JC chapter held its second

ùeettns last week wtth Sam Âlba'
ne8e aa pfesldltrg offlce¡ temporar-

- ll.v. Plang for raising money to send
Otht1es to the state

BE TYISE - ADVERTISE -tn¡ mmplc¡

OR REGUIAR!
F

iello, ¡secleìi¡onal conventlon in (

The presidêD¡re dtscugsed.
School ln Made¡a &esearch BpdJects
uro¡s. Ee was repnrs dulng the
lsrge lr ttre Associatetll¡ectlon of
Body of tr'JC and is\ m{,eaches the
criml¡ology. Rosemary

Deel ls a frÉ¡hman e¡d t$o a Pot'
medlcal maJon Covjello, past pctober
ta¡y of AMS, bas an art naJoqf the
ls a sopbomore..lflner, who i8 ln\
ested ln elechonlcs, ls majorlngÊ
ratllo a¡d televlslon. He ls elso
sophomore.

Deel, Covlello, aûd Mlûe¡ a.rê

Tor

h's the FILTER tha] Counfs
and LeM åos the Best!

LtMs have already won the quickest,
most enthusibstic nation-wide accept-
ance a cigarette ever had. Now, L¡.M
oomes to you in king-size, too. . . the
same great cigarette - at the same lous
príce as regular.

In either size-only LeM Filters
give you real full-favored smoking en-

joyment-plus the Miracle Tip - the
effective filuation you need. You get
much more flavor-much less nico-
tine - a light and mild smoke. Re-
member, it's the fflter that counts. . .

and L¡.M has the bestl

Buy Lr.Ms king-size or regular.
IUST \pIIAT THE rX)CTOR ORDBREDI

PAIRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

IHHISMAN'S
PHIIHMItIY
. I.UNCHES

AND
SCHOOL. SUPPTIES

STANISLAUS ond O STREETS
Frc¡no - |


